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Introduction We could not perform thrombophilia screen as he
was on intravenous heparin. He was managed in
Acute superior mesenteric artery occlusion is most the intestinal failure unit and required high doses of
warfarin (14 mg per day) to maintain his INR at 2.5.commonly due to thrombo embolism originating from
diseased heart or aorta. We describe an unusual case of He has progressed well and repeat CT scan in three
months shows complete resolution of the thrombus.thrombosis from a normal calibre descending thoracic
aorta at the site of a previous coarctation repair. No
previous similar case has been reported in the pub-
lished medical literature. Discussion
Acute mesenteric ischaemia accounts for 0.1% of hos-
pital admissions. Superior mesenteric ischaemia is theCase Report
commonest. Embolism forms 50% and thrombosis
forms 25% of occlusion.1 The vast majority of emboliA 36-year-old Caucasian male was admitted with epi-
originate from left heart and often associated withgastric pain and vomiting for 10 h. He had a repair of
cardiac arrhythmia such as atrial fibrillation. Thecoarctation of aorta at the age of 7 years (original
symptoms of mesenteric ischaemia are usually so sud-notes not available). He was a non-smoker. He was
den that pre-operative investigations to arrive at thetachycardic (100/min) with abdominal tenderness and
source of emboli is not practicable.1absent bowel sounds. All investigations were normal
Our patient probably developed thrombus at theexcept a raised white cell count (17.2). Emergency
site of previous repair of coarctation of aorta. Thelaparotomy showed gangrene of most of the small
intestine. The gangrenous segments were resected
leaving 5–6 cm each of jejunum and ileum. Five cm of
thrombus was extracted from the origin of the superior
mesenteric artery which was closed with a vein patch
although there appeared to be no stenosis present.
Both ends of the small intestine were exteriorised as
stomas. CT scan showed thrombus in a normal calibre
descending aorta except a small speck of calcification
within the wall (Fig. 1). Transoesophageal Echo (TOE)
confirmed two sessile thrombi measuring 1.5 and
1.0 cm over an otherwise normal aortic wall.
Factor V Leiden, PT gene mutation and homo-
cystinuria screen, serial blood cultures were normal.
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Oswestry SY11 2EP, U.K. Fig. 1. A rare case of mesenteric infarction.
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presence of calcification probably indicates the old References
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to treat this condition and our patient has had complete
resolution of the thrombus within 3 months. Accepted 1 April 2001
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